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A fibrinogenolytic prot¢ina~¢ has been i¢olated from Aspetgillusfumbl(ausculture filtrate by ammonium sulfate precipitation followed by s~ua~.~iive 
¢hromatographies on $¢phadcx G-75 and immobilized phcnylalanine, 'l'h¢ purified protein:ts¢ exhibited amolecular wright of about 33 kDa. When 
analysed by SDS.polyacrylamide l ls containing ¢o.polymerized fibrinogen, the proteinase apixared as a broad band at the top of the ~ls. whkh 
could correspond to polymerization of the enzyme, as suill;¢sted by SDS-PAGE analysis of the unboiled eta,ate, The i~l¢¢tri¢ point wa~ ~,?fi and 
the enzyme was not lltlycosylated. Proteinus¢ activity was optimum at pH 9 and I.~tween 37 and 42"C. although a d~reaJ¢ in a~:tivity was ob~rvgl 
above 3"/'C. PMSF and ehymostatin markedly inhibited the protelna~ activiW, and good kinetic constants ~¢re obtained for the synthetic sabstrate. 
H.Suc-Ala-Ala.Pro.Phe.pNA. The~ results provide direct evidence that this enzyme belonlp to the ehymotrypsin.lik¢ =fine proteina¢ ~oup. 
Enzyme' purilieation: Serine proteinase: Fibrinollenolyti¢: Aspergillusfun)igutus 
I, iNTRODUCTION 
Aspergittus proteinascs are typical enzymes which 
have been investigated for practical purposes such as 
medicine additives, fermentation of food products and 
depilation of skins [1-3]. Moreover. proteinases are now 
of medical interest because there is presumptive ¢vi. 
dence tot their role in the pathogcnesis of infection. The 
widespread tissue damage observed in patients with as- 
pergillosis suggests the involvement of extracellular 
products which could degrade host proteins. The rela- 
tionship between fungal proteolytic activity and lava- 
sire aspergillosis was first considered by Martin and 
JOnsson [4]. More specific activities, such as ¢lasti- 
nolytic and collagenolytic a tivities have been described 
in A. fim~igatus and A..tiaras [5-9], the main causative 
agents of aspergillosis n humans [10-12]. In previous 
studies [13,14], we demonstrated the presence at th= 
surface of conidia, the dissemination form of the fun- 
gus, of fibrinog=n receptors which could mediate attach- 
meat to damaged epithelia via the fibrinogen deposits. 
In addition, A. fumigatus culture filtrate exhibited a 
fibrinogenolytic a tivity which might play an important 
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role in the host tissue invasion [15]. K~ping in view the 
potential role of this exoprotea.~ in the pathogenesis of" 
aspergillosis, the present work was undertaken to purify 
and characterize this etmyme. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2,1, Mierourxmel~m and culture ¢omlidans 
A. ~anOtmus CBS 113,~ was used and propagated on Sabouraud 
allar plat¢~, For enxym¢ production, the strain was grown in nitrolcn- 
depleted Czapck-Dox liquid medium supplemented with 0.1% pancre- 
atic l~pton¢ as sole nitrogen source, Flasks contalninB i litre of me- 
dium were inoculated with approximately l0 ~ cells per ml and incu- 
bated for ?2 h at 37'C. 
2,2, E~l:ymc pur~irutim~ and ardt'iO" assu.v 
Step I, Tile culture medimn was separated from mycalium by fliers. 
lion. After adding ammonium sulfate to 40~ final saturation, the 
flltr--,t¢ was stirred for I h and then centrifuged (20.000 x/¢. 30 rain). 
TIle resulting supcrnatam was then precipitated to 70% ammonium 
sulfate saturation and centrifui~.d (20,000 x g, 30 rain). The fraction 
that precipitated between 40 and 70~, saturation was resuspend~ in 
distilled water at i:10 of the original volume and dial),sed against 50 
mM Tris.HCL 100 mM NaCI bulTer, pH 7.5 (Tris buffer saline: TBS), 
After removal of the inr, oluble material by r..cntrifugation at 45,00~ 
x g for 20 rain. the supernatant was concentrated with PEG 35.1X10. 
Step 2. The crude enzyme was loaded onto a $¢phadex G-'/$ cob 
umn (2.5 x 100 cm) equilibrated with TBS. Samples of the effluent, 
| e l .  were collated at a flow rate of 6 ml/h. Fractions with high 
protmina.~ aetivlty were pooled, concentrated with PEG 35.000 and 
diu;yscd against TBS, 
S,~'~J 3, Finally, the dialysate was subjected to a (Na.CBZ}.r'Pphcn. 
ylalanin¢ nearest (Pierce) column (I,14 x IO cm) equilibrated with 
TBS, Protcinas¢ was elated with 0.2 M acetic acid, 0,2 M sodium 
acetate buffer, pH 5, at a flow rate of I0 ml/h, To awcid enzyme 
denaturation. I el-collated fractions were supplemented with 200pl 
FublL~'hed b), EL¢¢vier Scieme P.bllsher.~' B, Y, 05 
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or 10.fold concent~ted $0 arm Tris.HCI buffer, pH 10. co reach 
neutral pH. Fractions with enzyme activity were pooled, dialys~d 
alainst 50 mM Trt..HCI, pH 7,$ (Tris buffer), and divided into ali- 
quots which were stor..d at -20'C. 
Purification was monitored for protein by m~sarin$ the ab~orl~ 
anec at 2~ am. The enzyme activity was detcm~i:~ed by m~surin8 the 
rate of hydrolysis of a synthetic ~ptide. N-Suc.Ala-AIa.Pro.Ph¢.pNA 
(SilmaL which was dissolved in dimetb.yi sulfoxidc (DMSO] at a stock 
concentration of $ mM. Unl,~,~s othcn~ise stated, the ar~y was p~r- 
formed on polystyrene microtiter plates and the reaction mixture con. 
rained, lxr well, 180/~1 era suitably diluted protcinas¢ sol.lion in Tris 
buffer whh 20#[ of substrata. After 20 min of incubation at 37"C. tile 
r~ction was stopped by the addition of 100 #1 of 2~. vlv acetic acid 
and the amount ofparanitrouniline rel~ascd ~s  measured at 40S nm 
u~inll a "ritcrtek Muitiskan sp~trophotomctcr (Flow Laborutori~), 
One unit of activity (U) was defined as the amoum of enzyme that 
liberated l nmoI of paranitrouniiine pmr man under the auay eondi. 
lions, Protein concentrations ~,,¢z~ determined by the method of 
Bradford [16] usin$ bovine ~rum albumin as a standard, 
2.3. ElertrophoreH¢ proce¢lterex 
SDS-PAGE was carried out accordin8 to Laemmli [I 7] usin8 10e$ 
polyacrylamide ll ls which were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue 
R.250, destained in i0~ vlv acetic acid and re,stained with silver 
rea~nt [I 8]. The electrophorctic millration of the purified proteinas~ 
was compared to molecular WCilht markers from Pharmacia, Purified 
protcinas~ was analysed by substrate-i~l e ~trophore,~is adapted 
from the procedure o[" Hcusscn and Dowdlc [I 9], The cnzyn~c extract 
was run on a 10~b polyacrylamidc ~ l  co-polymerized with 0,02~ 
human fibrino|en, '['he I~1 was rinsed, 3 x 15 min, with distil!¢d water 
und then incubated in TBS {'or 16 h at room temperature, lsoeleetric 
focusin8 usinl LKB.IEF l~Is (3,5-9.5] was done with an LKB Mul- 
tiphor apparatus accordin$ to the company's recommendations. The 
appropriate LKB calibration kit was used and silver stainin8 v~s 
perfornled, Proteinase activity was detected by incubation of the llel 
in Tris buffer containins 0,S mM of tl'~ fluorolenic substratc, N.$uc. 
Ala-Ala.Pro.Pha.MCA (Siima), for S rain at room teml~ratu~, Dill 
Protein and Glycan Detection Kits from Boehrinlcr ~re used after 
electrotransfer of the enzyme onto lmmobilon membmn¢~ (Miilipore), 
2.4, Cherttclerixalim! Of 11~¢ e~):)'elte 
All assays were run in triplicate. The proteinase activity was mcas- 
u~d over a ranlle oFpH values rrom 3.~ to i2, usinit (i) 0.2 M sodium 
acetate, pH 3,S-$, (iS) 0,2 M Tris.rmdc,,te-NaOH. pH 6..8, and (iii) 0, I 
M lllycine-NaOH, pH 9-12. buffers, The optimum tem~rature for 
enzyme activity and heat stability of the purified proteinas¢ were 
determined at temperatures ranBing from 37 to lO0'C. The effect of 
various reallents on enzyme activity was studied, The~ included metal 
chelalin8 ascnts (EDTA. EGTA}. reducing or alkylatin8 reasents uch 
as dithiothreitol (DTT), 2-mercaptoethanol (2-ME), A'-ethylmalei- 
mide (NEM) and iodoacctamide, detergents (SDS, Triton X-100, 
Nonidet P-40). or~nic solvents (methanol. ethanol, DMSO) and com. 
martially a~ilablc enz>mc inhibitors (phenylmethylsuifonyl fluoride 
(PMSF), tosyI.L-phenylalanine chioromethylketon¢ (T'PCK), N.tosyl- 
L-lysine chioromcthylketonc hydrochloride (TLCK). ~ybean trypsin 
inhibitor (SDT[), pcpstatin, teup~ptin, chymostatin, beat.tin, elastati. 
hal), Alkluots of the purified proteina~ solution (160/Ji at 2 #gJml in 
"Irls bur r )  were prc.incubated f'or l0 rain az )?'C with 20/at of 
10-fold concentrated stock ~lutions of cecil ~cagcnt. Then, 20,ul el" 
chromollcnic subst~tc C$ raM) were added and proteina~ activity was 
assayed us described above, PMSF was prepared ns u stock ~olution 
in methanol, 'FLCK and TPCK in ethanol, and chymostatin in 
DMSO, Residual activity was determined as a pcrccnta~ of the activ. 
ity in control s~mplcs without r~nt .  For inhlbitors rcquirinll math. 
anol, ethanol or DMSO in ~ock ~mlutiotu~, an equivalent amount of" 
solvent ~w~s run as a control. Kinetic constants were determined usin~ 
various s)'ntlzctic hromoicnie substrates purchased from Sigma, Sub. 
stratus ,acre prepared in DMSO to yield concentrations in the reaction 
mixture of 0,125-4 raM. Protcinas¢ activity ~s  assayed as dc~,cribed 
above at different imes or incubation (S, !0, 15 and 20 rain), Kinetic 
constnnts for ¢.uch substrata were calculated from Linew~vcr-~urk 
plr.,t,~ [20}. 
3. RESULTS 
3,1. Put,cation of the fungal protei.ase u.d its mMecu- 
tar propertie~" 
Th~ enzyme was purified from 3-day-old culture fil- 
trate of A. fiunigatux by ~cquential chromatographi~ on 
Sephadex G.TS and immobilized phenylalanine, Ia th~ 
appropriate fractions from each chromatography, a sin- 
gl¢ peak with proteinase activity was observed (Fig. 1). 
The purification steps are summarized in Table I with 
an ovcraU recovery of 22% and 39-fold purification, The 
fact that only a 39-fold purification wa~ sufficient to 
achieve homogeneity confirms that th= proteinase is one 
of the major secreted proteins in A, fumigat.s culture 
medium, SDS-PAGE analysis of the purified enzyme 
disclosed, after silver staining, a major protein band 
with an ~timated molecular w=isht of 33 kDa and 
minor bands of 21 and 26 kDa (Fig. 2, lane 2). Similar 
results wcro obtained under reducing conditions sug. 
gosling the absence of disulfide bonds (data not shown). 
To check the fibrinogcnolytic activity, the purificd pro- 
t¢inas¢ was analysed in SDS-polyacrylamidc g~ls con- 
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Fi~. I. Elutio,, pru[ilcs uF protein (--) and proteinas: =¢tivity CI-,I) from Seplladex G.75 column chromatography (A) and (N~-CBZ).o. 
phenylalamn¢ asaros¢ column (B), The conditions were a,~ described in section 2, 
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Table ! 
Summary of puriftcmion of th~ proteinu~,, from A. Jumtll,tux 
Au~lust 1992 
Purificat on Total volume Total protein Total activity Recovery Specific activity P~rification 
(mi) (m~) (xl0 ~ U) (%) (xl0 (UlmB) (fold) 
Culture filtrate 4,g00 24.50 224 100 9.14 1.0 
Fmctionated ammonium sulfate pr~ipitation 
0-40~ 200 1.70 4.54 2 2,6'/ 0.3 
40,-70% 200 7,24 I ('14 46 14,4 1.6 
S~phadcx G-7$ 12 2.50 ~0,2 22 20 2.2 
Affinity ¢hroma:ography on immobilized 17 0,14 S0 22 3~7 39 
phcnylalanin¢ 
raining co-polymerizcd human fibrinogen. Curiously a 
clear zone appeared on the top of the gel (Fig. 2, lane 
3) contrasting with the 33-kDa molecular weight esti- 
mated previously. However, analysis of the unboiled 
enzyme by SDS-PAGE gave a single protein band with 
similar relative mobility (Fig. 2, lane 5). On isoelectric 
focusing, the enzyme migrated as a single sharp band 
with a pl of 8.75 (Fig. 2D). indicating the homogeneity 
of the preparation. An investigation of the carbohy- 
drate residues on the molecule failed, showing that the 
proteinas¢ was not glycosylated ( ata not shown). 
3.2. Ea-).matic properties 
The proteinase xhibited maximal activity at pH 9 
and was inactive below pH 3.5 (Fig. 3). Proteinase activ- 
ity decreased drastically above pH 11. However, inacti- 
vation by acid or alkaline pH was reversible. Titrating 
back to neutral pH a.qer pre-incubation f the enTyme 
for 20 rain in 0.2 M sodium acetate, pH 3.5. or 0.1 M 
glycine-NaOH, pH 12, buffers re~tored the enzyme ac- 
tivity. The optimum temperature, asdetermined by the 
synthetic substrate assay, lay between 37 and 42"C. 
Only 38% of th~ enzyme activity remained at 56"C and 
no activity was detected at 75"C (Fig. 4). To determine 
its heat stability, the proteinase was subjected for 20 rain 
at temperatures ranging from 37 to 100*C, and a de- 
crease in activity due to protein denaturation was ob- 
served above. 37"C (Fig. 4). 
The influence era series of compounds used for enzy- 
mological characterization is summarized in Table It. 
Organic solvents such as methanol, ethanol and 
DMSO,  or non-ionic detergents (Triton X-100, Nonidet 
P-40) had no significant effect on proteinas= activity. In 
contrast, partial inactivation was observed at 1% SDS 
and increased at higher concentrations (5% and 10%). 
Among the protease inhibitors, PMSF and chymostatin 
strongly inhibited enzyme activity. This inhibition pro- 
file allows us to classify the enzyme to the cat©gory of 
serine proteinases. Moreover, synthetic substrates for 
chymotrypsin proved to be excellent substrates e'er the 
fungal enzyme. The Km of the protcinas¢ was estimated 
to be 0.62 mM against N-Suc-AIa-Ala-Pro-Phe-pNA 
and 1.2 mM against N-Sue-Aia-AIa-Pro-Leu-pNA. 
Hil]h I%,JKm values were obtained for both synthetic 
substrates (Table Ill). 
4. D ISCUSSION 
Optimum pH. inhibition profile and kinetic onstants 
for various synthetic substrates revealed the enzyme to 
be a chymotrypsin-likc serine proteinase. The enzyme 
presented an inhibition profile and a ~ubstrat¢ specific- 
ity similar to those obtained for bovin= pancreatic chy- 
motrypsin (data not shown). As with chymotwpsin, the 
fungal proteinase was sensitive to PMSF and chy- 
mostatin. Both enzymes presented a high affinity for 
N.Suc-AIa-AIa-Pro-Phe-pNA, a lower affinity for N- 
Suc-Ala-Ala-Pro-Lcu-pNA, which is more Sl:n~ifi¢ for 
elastase-like s rine proteinases, and did not hydrolyse 
substrates for subtilisins, such as N-Cbz-GIy-OIy-Lcu- 
pNA and N-Cbz-AIa-AIa-Lcu-pNA [21]. Other expert- 
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6a-~ 
44-  I . '  
30~ - .~ 
, ~.,~.,? ~ 
B D 
3 4 ? 6 
C 
6 5 
~,  
}i: 
~' . . .#  
Fig, 2, EIcctrophoreti¢ ~ ly~s  of the proteina~. Panel A: SDS- 
PAGE pattern of culture filtrate (I) and purifi~ protcina~m (2) after 
eilvcr Itaining. Panel B: fibrinoli~n substratc-~l d~:trophoresisofthe 
unboiled (3) and boilP.d (4) purifi~ prominas¢, Panel C: SDS.PAGE 
analysis of the unboilcd ($) and boiled (6) purified proteina~ after 
Coomassie blue staining. Panel D: isoel~tric focusinli of the en~me 
after silver staining (9) and its d~tection with a fluorogent¢ substrate 
(8). Th= apparent molecular mass (MM) was ¢~timaw~l using th= data 
shown in panel A: phosphoryla~ h (94 kDa). bovine serum albumin 
(68 kDa). ovalbumin (44 kDa). carbonic anllydras¢ (30 kDa) and 
soybean trypsin inhibitor (20 kDa). The isocl~ctric point was deter- 
mined by ¢o.miilration with i~oeRctri¢ focusing standards (pH 3.5- 
9.5) indicated ~n panel D. 
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~|1 
Fill. 3. Effect of pH on the prote i t~ activity. The ntaxim:tl activity 
ob~n~ed was ~t as 100~ relative cnxynl¢ activity. Buffenl were 0,2 
M sodium acetate, pH 3,$.-$. 0,2 M Tris.maleatc-NaOH p f~S, 0. I 
M ill~'¢in¢-NaOH, pH 9-12. Purified proteinai¢ was diluted in the 
appropriate buffer and the assay was earri¢d out under stantktrd 
conditions. 
meats demonstrated that this monomeric enzyme was 
not $lyo0sylated. This absen¢~ ofglycosylation seems to 
be the case for other fungal prot¢inases. For example. 
the elastinolytic proteinases ot A. flat,us and A. fum/ga. 
tus do not includ, carbohydrate r sidues according to 
recently published reports [9.22]. 
This serine prozeinase supports the fibrinogenolytic 
activity previously found in A. ft#nigattts culture filtrate 
[15]. Analysis of the enzyme by substrate-gel lectro- 
phoresis Save a clear z~ne at the top of the gel, Likewise. 
a sinBle protein band with similar relative mobility was 
observed by SDS-PAGE analysis o( the unboiled en- 
zyme. These result~ suggested for the protcinas¢ a high 
hydrophobic character and its polymerization, as re- 
cently rcported by Frosco et al, [9], Heating the sample 
would disintegrate he polymer and release the 33-kDa 
molecule. 
Our results are consistent with the findings of other 
i~  lOO 
. 
50 
• 100 ~@ !, 
- ~o : i  
~0 
30 40 50 60 90 SO 90 100 
Temperature (*C) 
Fig. 4. Effect of" temperature on the proteinase activity. Maximal 
activities observed were set as 1(]0% relattv¢ enzyme activity. The 
optimum tcmper'atur¢ was d:termincd by ussmyinll enzyme activity in 
Tris buffer in a water bath at t,,mpcratures rangiu8 from 37 to tOO'C. 
Heat stability of the purified prot¢inas¢ was dctcrrnincd by incubating 
the cnzym© diluted in "L ris buffer at 37, 42, 50, Sfi, 60, 70.7S, 80 and 
100"C for 20 rain prior to a~ayin8 the activity under standard 
conditions, 
•rabl¢ I i 
Effect of vario~ substanc¢~ on the activity of the A. fm.igalux pro. 
tcinas¢ 
Reagent Final concentration % residual activity 
PMgF I mM 0 
Chymostatin I00 ,uM 3, 
Ela~tatinal I 0/JM "/8 
lodoacctamid¢ 10 mM "/6 
SD$ l "~ 62 
S% 29 
10% 2S 
Noni~t P.40 l% "/6 
Ethanol 10~, "/9 
Note: the foilo~inl~ substances did not inhibit the enzyme activity 
signilicantly trcsidual activity above I¢¢$) at the cone~ntnttioas tested 
and indi~ttcd in parenth¢~'~: EDTA, FF.GTA 00 raM): N.cthyl. 
maleimid¢ (2 raM): TPCK. TLCK, pepstatin, DTT(I mM); leupgptin 
(100#M): SBT[ (50#M~: bestatin (10pM): DM$O. methanol (10~): 
2.mergapto~thanol, Triton X.lO0 (1%), 
laboratories who u~d different strains of A, ~anigatus 
and other purification procedures. In spite of tl~e differ- 
ent approaches, identical results have been obtained 
regarding a sefine proteinase with similar molccu|ar 
weight between 20 and 35 kDa from culture filtrate [']-9] 
or mycelial extracts [23] or A, fimffgattta. In addition, 
several minor bands of molecular weight less than 32-33 
kDa were detected by SDS-PAGE, attesting to the high 
autolytic potential of this proteinase [7-9], Monod et al. 
[8] demonstrated a ecrcas= in tills autoly~tic a tivity by 
pre-incubation f'this enzyme with PMSF, Authors di- 
verg,." on the classification of this serinc proteinase. 
which could belong to th~ chymotrypsin [7,23] or subtil. 
isin [8] group. However, amino acid sequ+:nce deduced 
from the gene encoding for this proteinase, which has 
recently been cloned by Jaton-Ogay ctal. [24] and its 
comparison with those of other fungal chymotrypsins 
or subtilisins uggest hat it belon~ to the subtilisin 
Table Ill 
Kinetic constants for the hydrolysis of chromogcnic substratc~ b'..' A, 
fionlxauts protcinasc 
Substrat¢ K.. 1¢., h.,IKM 
(raM) (s") (s "l , M" )  
Suc.Ala.Ala.Pro-Phe.pNA 0,62 11,02 x 
Suc.Ala.Ala.Pro.Leu.pNA 1.2 4,41 x 
$uc.Tyr.Leu.Val.pNA ND" 
Suc.l,.Ph~'.pNA ND 
Ac-Iie.Glu-Ala.Arg-pNA ND 
Ac-m,-Phc.pNA ND 
Bz-L-'I'yr-pNA ND 
Cbz-GIy-GIy-Lcu-pNA ND 
Cbz-Aht-Ala.Lcu-pNA ND 
10 ~ 1.78 x tO ~ 
~0 ~ 0.37 x 10 ~ 
" ND, hydrolysis not detected, Suc, Succh~'i; Ac, Acctyl; Bz, Bcnzoyl: 
Cbz. Carbobenzoxy~ pNA, Paranitroanilid~, 
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group. Furthermore, the ability of this enzyme to de. 
grade elastin [7-9] or collagen [8] and to detach Vcro 
ce.lls in culture from plastic substrate [7] was reported. 
Likewi~, Robinson ct al. [23] have demonstrated that 
a somatic extract from A.fumigatus induced the detach- 
ment of human epithelial cells from basement mem- 
brane. 
The primary function of such an extracellular pro- 
teinase is to digest proteins as a nutrient source 1o allow 
the fungus to Brow. However, degradation of proteins. 
like fibrinogcn, ¢lastin [7-9], collaBen [8] and laminin 
(unpublished ata), would also facilitate this organism 
to invad= the host tissues. Indeed, some authors have 
closely related the ability of ,4, fumigatu=" to cause cere- 
bral [25] or pulmonary [26] mycoses with the protcinas¢ 
production by the fungus. Studies are under way to 
determine if this cxtracellular protcinase play~ an im- 
portant role in parasitism. 
Aekee~wledgemems: This work ~s  supported by a Ilnmt from 'Fends 
sp~iaux des Comit~ D~partementaux centre I~ Maladict Respira. 
toire~ ¢t ia Tuberculo:.c (contrat 9L/MR 3)' and by 'Bour~ de rc~:hcr- 
the 19E9 d~ m)¢olollie opportunist¢ d~ Laboratoir¢~ Pfizer'. 
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